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by supplying it 0 with personalities at
a fixed prioe. It appears that a "lady of
title " ie paid at the rate of two guineas for
euch paragraphe. The proprietor of the
paper makes no inquiry and the elander
appearu for the gratification, I muet suppose,
of the readere of the World. The defendant
appears te think this makes his case botter;
but to me and my coileagues it seems to
make it worse. To open a sort of Illion's
mouth " into which ail the personal gossip of
what le pleased te cail itself Id ociety " le te
be idehot " anonymouely, at the rate of two
guineas a pereonality, and te take no trouble
te inquire into the truth of what je published
-one cannot suppose a syetem. more certain
te lead, as it lias led ln this case, to the pub-
lication of cruel slander and eteries tending
te the discomfort and unhappinees of thoe
who are the subjecte of them. It bas been
often said that it le the publisher, not the
inventer, of ecandal who does the real mie-
chief; and the defendant, te my mind, adde
te rather than diminiehes hie responsibility
by the course which he has pureued. ,But
more than thie. He has etated that he had
no idea that this paragrapli, inte the truth of
which he took no pains te inquire, applied te
the Earl of Lonsdale. But he has flot stated
te whom lie believed it te apply, and he has
not stated that he believed it te apply te any-
one, 80 that he "dshot hie boît " at a venture
at the casual paseer-by-eome one he liad
neyer seen, whom lie did not know, whom
lie lad neyer heard of-taking the chance of
its doing hlm, a cruel injury. Now, what
in euch a case le to be done te the defendant?
It ie a libel unprovoked, unjustifiable, and
publislied ln a paper that lives on personali-
ties and pays for their manufacture. The
sentences of Courts of Justice should, if pos-
sible, be the expression of the intelligent
opinion of the public, whom, in a certain
sense, they represent. Over-severity takee the
ehape very often, or appearu te take tlieehape,
of personal vengeance; it seeme to be the
outcome of anger rather than judgment, and
creates-and properly-a reaction la favour
of the over-puniehed victim. It le tlierôlre
desirable that we ehould do' nothing that
may eeem te savour of excessive severlty.
We have considered whether it would suffioe

te infiict a fine, but a fine on a person con
ducti ng a succeseful paper with a large circfl'
lation le a matter of comparative indiff«"
ence. It ie right, therefore, that the libe
of the defendant should be interfered Witb,
thougli te no liareli, cruel, or uureasonttblO
extent. The sentence of the Court, the"
fore, le that the.defendant be imprisoned for
four monthe."

VIEWS 0F MONTREAL ABROAD.
The Law Journal (London) publishes ~

letter from. a correspondent in MontrW?-
treating of our legal system. The vie
expressed is apparently the superficial obseJ'
vation of a stranger, but lu the main it i0
correct. The writer seeme te, be under 0
misapprehension, however, on one or tVfO
points. He saye, for instance: "The Pte<
"lcedure le admirably adapted for tryinag
"4contested suite, thougli very halting, sloW,
"dand defective as respecte undefendP4
"dcauses, there being nothing correspondi0S
"dte your epecial endorsement syetemnO
"dhome." The difference is more in fOIr'
than substance, and certalnly does not utf
the epithete Ilihalting and slow."

The writer also appears te think that the
ranke of the unoccupied members of tue
profession are more thronged here thaflUh'
London. Hoe saye: IdThe leaing offices of
Idthe city undoubtedly do well, but outside
"iof these hunger rules the crowd." ThiO '0
picturesque, but it gives an erroneous l
pression of our legal world. It would Pý
bably be more true te say thatIdhne
rules the crowd " ln London than in DOt
real-that le te say, the proportion of tbe
members of the profession whose time le Oi0t
falrly well occupied le; probably mucli saIflB
ln Montreal than in a great capital like Lo""
don. After all, does the public lose by 1t'o
state of thinge ? It le the intensity of c0lo'
petition that gives te every country sonif of
ite moet valued men, who only find I O0
at the tep." H. B. Thomison, in hie d000
of a profession" (London, A.D. 157), 8Y 0 :
",There are thus 1.500 uneuccessful Sdle'
cicates, each anxious te rise, each COO
Idtending for the next opening te rM
Idthat may occur by the promotion, 1O'L'
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